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йГг&ННHaras ssü-ssrz rss a: і '“^ггГ-^С ,.: ~—••»-*- ^--s 
fficiLr.tsz™™» -""EdH' .*<—nuntry for immigrant» as b»fl b»en mi l*° ІмШиІкии £ boundavt between New Court were removed beyond the influence yil- aewersl discrepancies m the Railway
•ed. ( Here Mr. Kerr read from an U rh. surver gte^TStoS i„f p,ny ; the juror. gsv. their verdict un- - .......... f "L„nt„ Hnd some other eherg-med.

^ïïasasrssüiS: 4r,,;r»п:.ї,^;Ї^гї;ш™"Лі.‘ї^г^ї Яй» ЗІопиглІ, „ „tt^SSVrSLÜSrSS _____ s5~v.-------
baissajssü Eàesüarcsss »«м«»ії» —*umber ol per.on. from Great Brit, There wee «оте conversation atmut the "' "'"Г*;™ tie. «.----- --------- -------- ----------------------------- - membera „f the committee ate already »
1 been brought out end settled the, cfolegsti^u ^t ength theemi ^ ■**« Mr SmUh m0Tnd ,het the further con- $Д|(0ГІа1 СвГГЄіфОШІЄПЄЄ. tisfied that nothing otoou.equ.nc. will be
y we.-e nnw ai tine, thriving, and pri to, and the committee rose P ,ideration of the Bill be postponed for 3 -------- --------- «fleeted and care not how soon its lebora . , . »
on, a settlement aa could he found. in. resolutions. ^ .. „on.h. whleh Vlr McAdam Seconded. The Ruilway Cewnittee. І n, «lose % The delegation I» Bngland « o.e of Ue
ronerlr qualided man could be found Vednmda . • Mr. Chandler expressedMiueelf entirely Гки.нистак, March 19. це br00g ------- ---------- standing amusements in the House. It »
through the rural diatricta lecturi bbtbxv* bill. jn (,TOr of the Bill, aa aihended, to annlv ” •„«„ h., been for a ¥»rn-r<-SS of the Session. acareely ever alluded to in a serious spun;

familiarizing himself with the agrici phe Revenue Bill was again oommi,ted, nn,T,0 the Commissioner* of the Railway; The Railway Comm, , " Feedebicton, March 21. but there are frequent elluaioi • tg the. trip
al population, he might do much pr. Vail In the chair. No oppodrinn was bJthnu„ht that ,he phraseology wag not day or two fairly under way. The gAeter гнврввісто , p„„„n „rileuee. lb. Un-
ng New Brunswick into fsvnr, «'fared to any of the sections. When the «xnrf>asi?n nf what wss wanted. ’ cart of the Information moved for by Mr. The session іа drawing , n c o » s Ti A -s
More the dleenasio,, ended. Mr. K, „у, of duties came up, ll e Trovincia j s,«adman supported the Bill. It L,. h„ beet, 1.ІД before the House ; and close. It is difficult to say with much ip- don Police Courts, ^ The expenses of
t"f,"„mrh7 Committee, drclari secretary explained that •• Old Tom had mi ht b„ a «h,,,-,, in the constitution of, Gr-y h v Jlrdinc ntoaoh"to aomraey whbnll will terminate; the delegatee -ro 1300 eacb-not en >m-
t from his personal observation he , vthertn been brought in aa a cordial, un- the<oantry. but he was not afraid of it on the chief officer, of the паї G 1 , circumstances moderate sum.
vmced that New Brunswick was a d„«y „f 1,. per gallon. As it was ,l R. acn0„n«. „„«„«і,„,ion« must change ,nd Seovil.the Commisa,oner.,Light,Chief much will depend p Mr fibhe* has not yet brought up hie
silent country for the hor.es-, induit , ,ly » superior description of От, he . . themselves to the age. It w.i « • )„hnson. the Aceonntant, w-th which may arise. The investigation r>„t„*. nn
, peraovering laborer. H, defied a ’ ,‘pLed io”ut 2. 6d on U. -1 true "hat oi.imsnts n.d a remedy now by T h<f„ntr.ct0,„ _„e here to give f-re the Railway Committee wu. at one raaolunon fe. commenc e, «-dwa, op

і to point out an instancerin which а Г Mr- Williston complained of the duty of, llcMion lo O- vernment ; hot he denied •r>me of 1^ тП’ ’ miltee The cent- time exoected^o prolong the aeaaion ; but oration, at acme ppmt between M oodltock
. industrious immigrant had not belt w pound uoon leather. | that t hat was a remedv by right ; It was evidence before the Committee. L • ^ ‘ fwilhl. ie gtowine up and the Ceneda lib#. Of course It wil
his situation in New Brunswick, і M,. Gray objected to the additionally „ merp ri|,ht Mfc for what might he mivee sat lour hours on Thu red. у , they within. У amnunt to little not рам; and there ere cogent reaaona why
ancod himself heyong eny thmg whi cent. on unenumerated articles and on ,ed ,, „ ma,.,er of favor. Ha was not I fr(im ,en ,we;va every morning ; and that the investigation "l11 »™ 1
coirid have expected had lie ruinai tines. He drew aUention to the fact that ^d that so great an amount of litigation , from MTen t0 ,en— nr.d that eome member, of the commutes, it ehould rot.

л . the custom of the Treasu- y, in collecting wo„ld resuU from au ch a lnwaasomepro- ; K ; ' ,v,« Committee room Rev- .i,,psiring of effecting anything, carenot Her Jlaloslf’s Opysosllten.
lr. MuPne.im expressed grave dou ,d „„krem duties on British goods, was to ; Re did not think so badly of hu-, We have b.en in the Committee n the inauiry is ended by a proro- 1 ’___ ^ t->
he value of any moans wh.ch could ,dd one-ninth to the eterling cost, to con i mln !iarore . be believed that men gene- erat times, and have been rather amused bow soon l q У the term- _Fa.«DBa,m. March t-
iloyedlor the promotion of immig T,rt it ,nto cireocv, wr-ich whs much too г|іЦт wiebe<l to do what was right and bv wbat we saw and heard. The membera gallon. The guesses concerning Her Majesty's Government in the Pro-

Ja? ЛУ V"ne,"1 Whl.ieh -"I l«”. ‘h" *ri,i"h sovereign being worth 24s , hone„. Bat he h,1ieTed th.t the lew J ,re Ornv. Tibhets. Hots- in.tion of tie session vary from the 1st to N|-w Brun,wick rMt doubt
ig might have been done, hut It 1 tdi Rv instiucting the Treasurer to aud. wou|d effeet an absolute saving to the MrMil’an Mitchell the 10th of April. The eeaeion la nut . .jiminl.iration in
ted away After so much had been. fifth, instead ol a ninth, the.Govern- p,mincilll Treasury The Government ford. l.pley Vail, McMiLon N ^ [he 10th, about » worth, ess sa «tmm.rauon.a
•o much had been attempted, verv m.nt, with the present Revenue Act, could coaId now be pesie-el time after time, and McAdam and Lewrence. Gray and Tib- likely : „„«machine mav be many respects ee could be well found, but

h.d been done Emigre,,,,,, had b, nearly £3.000 additional There , ”4,,L vear, wlt\ epplicMion, for a,.- , bet„ h„ving been on the commit., of last Th.t the end i, ‘PP'^.n* Z»T be Q , lbit
M а !П,°, Є[ d‘7u?n- U lhe lr m.inder of the £7.000 needed could be , f,f„ction of pretended claim. ; and they , ^ y inTealig,te,l the con- judged from the manner of the House. , „ almolt

uld be told about this counity, a saved in railwav management. were in a p-suion to bo worried into giv ; e,81 • , , -re na. The conflict for precedence for mo.ions * P , ■ __
n,a would go elsewhere. Thé Provincial Secretary replied .how- th„ w^ieb w„, not ju.lly due. But duct of the work up to, tha _ • , Biu, which mB,k. the lest week or tialp.rt of ou,parliamentary.y.tem pt«-
1,0 Provincial Secretary took Mr. 1 „ th„, tbe change proposed by Mr. Gray ; if®h«v could say to the applicants. If you totally dos.rou. to coniine the mves,i„. commenced. The 'ically it may be sud to be essential. It ie
•Inn to task (or this expression, as w„uM in fsct he an a ldition to the duty ,hink yollr cl,im is juat, go into the courts I lion of tke committee to the occurrence. . Iwd of a seaeion n .. , legitimate portion too, for it springs aa-
kerr" nn articles yhich should not he more high- of lhe ]8ndlrd âpneai to a jury of your тмг Mitchell on the contrary Houae sits longer ; e in turallv from the peenHaritiee of that eystem,

ly taxed then now-.a ah.ps materia . eountry,_feur out of flve of them wottld |LirM ,n,o over «1, the grnnnd again, in- for talk's sake is slightly abated ; the er- 7 functions. In impor-
nnri that if £4,000 could he »avef in . e wotl^ never go a step farther. 8 »mpnt nf the Rail- gumenta for and against a measure art> . tnth»>fîni*trviu
msnagement of the rail way that sum would The Speaker said that the ground upon vestlgatmg the management of the R і Z d more than three or four times tance it U only second to the Mlnhflry it
not go into the General Treasury. which this Bill was urged was that the wav from the day of It. common ement. not repeated „ rj self. It ie.princip.1 guardian of thepab-

v-A lengthy conversation fo,loweu on this ] oavm)mrnt had become common camera. This is one ground of difference. Another in the course oi on > 1 * Ho interests. It is a check epon the eare-
rnd other topics, in connection with toe ! In Q ,t Bli,.in ,be Government hid be- ,, h , evide„, progress is getting into disrepute. A J tbl arbilmmets, end the general

esrm b,‘ “ “• ‘ ;ї“ї;.pX і".;йЛ22Г- - r-tҐІЗаЖ »
Mr. Orev'e motion to flx the unenume- bll„der,, Alld ;f parties had a remedy ноцае. With such discordant elements it »d upon ? leaaCna hia chance of du,7 U 10 4u«t,on- ‘o inveetigste, and to

rated erticiee al ten per cent, was loeti 24 ,gain,t tbe Government ae common bar- r_«, Btrange that hut little progress has charge een.iu , ohjeet. Concert of eetlon among iu mem-
toll. Ayes,—^Mcssra. Gray, Ket[l ' " тії ». in which tt ere waa only an implied vea]d be made. Then there are differm getting it through. «,,, bave I» na necessary ae snug the
liston. Alien, Botaford, Lawrence» McPhe- ooHtnct, much more should tliey haws . Г » Ла manrer 'n The Government Appropriation Bills . .« r, .
Hm. xVilmot, Mvlmnsh, Gilbert. Scowh-1 rFmed7 wb,r, «here was en exprees con ee. of opinion oonoamiyg ,h, manner ,n through ; the Revenue Bill U here and .apporter, of the Government.
£12 10s was then carried, 23 to 12. The |.art Executive Conncillore and Memhe s which ‘.he inveatigelioa should be purau- * f «lacing the build- The idea of fhctiouareas done not neoeest-
Bill was then reported agreed to. of Parliament were sworn to diohmrge theu d In all these diflbreneea, both e. to through ; t v ,iiy attach to e Perliamentary Opposition.

The Attorney General moved the fol- dolyi ,, well Judge, and June. ' * ,h, lnvwtU,alion and the ingi ->t the Penttenti.ry sad Lun.t.o A^- 7^ ^ ^ ^ Keaarally
lowing, which was carried nem con. Qrny said that he held that the Le- ) . . t\r»v *nd lum, and the Light Houses, under the а РР*18 , . пгЛШгж!Resolved,—That rhia House, having been gis„ture 6hould provide for the mel of mode of tt, a, a general rule Gray end ^ д{ the Board ,,f Work,. WBe more or lew factions, just many pottic.
informed of the dealt, of J«hn M. Johnson, c„im, againat «he (tovernment a tribunal Tibhets are found on one aide, and Mitch- 1 ««mmi'lee of Saturday ; the party, is more or leae laotioue, but factious-
Esq., the father of his Honor the Speaker, | entirel y independent of the Government. el| McA'lam, and McMillan on the o'.her. agree 1 ..... ■' through But the ness it ah abuse, not an use. If a number
do „.w un.nimou.lv express the,r eymp*-|withreapectv>thelmperia]I Government ’ th„ membpra. tlie eommittee do Great Road. Bill ui through, tie oflhe „.„.bereofthe Ammbly hare a 
thv with the Speaker on thia unexpected being ,bip builders, it must be remember- lh , T) Agricutyiral measure promised, in the d«„bt of the abilitv ot
he,cavemen', and agree to adjourn to Fri- еД g huiU ,hipa in it. own not take so active apart a, the» flve. The 9 ^ nQt made u, appeaIanc3. general distrust or doubt of the ability 0*
day morning at 10 o'clock. dockyards, and there was nu analogy be- characteristic, of Mr. Mitchell cannot be PT nuint)er „f important measure which honesty of the Government they have an

Fatuar, March 18. tweea that and «he oharactor of common bettpr aeen then in thU inveatigation. Hia u n 0f,ener. but undoubted right to unite themeelvee into
navigation LAW,. carrier,. True, the Imperial Government ^ ,Un<l „„« in bold relief ; and hi, h.ve been eo-m..UdI one. oo ^ f ws|eh ,bat Qo„nim.„^ and

Mr. Mitchell's resolution for en address wL”a”lluntery^"matter on acuteness and cour.ge arc second only to h‘Ve П° ’ ® ^ ie Keir^, Bill to re- thwart it when it gnee «.tray; nay, itia
I°a w«e a^l'1 Coast in ^Tra.ie, ws. hrought'up ?ke pa, t of the contractor,-he might make his tenacity. He witi say what he has to In‘ao.vent Debtor's Act ; Tilley's their duty to do so juat a* it is the duty of
thU morning The principal difference of it or not, as he choose But m building , . he юШ objeot when he choo.es to ob- P”> ‘h® 1 cuiml Adjudication the Government to unit, upon meures
oph,iônwk.g..,otheP propriety of asking this Railway, and1 inviting peopH to^ijeet ; h. mil pu, himae.f right when a г.1.їГп8 ,0 L.cU.e-

........
modtiyhfercsolu'ionso as not to ask fo, to carry in the direction of this Une could p,ain when he think, explanation necs- ™en> 1 J and there are many Bills

r.i. їв&лїїйїї-да-и——....-Âaas. ».... -w.in the chair. Mr. Gray submitted amend- tg poat_on, tbree months. ouality of peisistency in Mr. Mitchell і» a
incuts Which would h.ve the effect of con- ^„,_Kerr, Wetter», Smith, McAdam, ‘ 7 , when he ia eng.ged inîs:.r «r."Z,ï,r,r,i.vï c. r..,.,.
to the details of the Bill, and several of the Xays.-Gray, Rend, Williston,End.Mit- vicious one when he chooses, as he not

. legal gentlemen expressed an opinion that еВеВ< Lawrence, Steadman, McMillan, „„frequently does, to take the wrong side, 
ay were not such as to carry out the M pheKm Allan, BiUtefnrd, McIntosh, stubborn temper should, be a

x views of the mover. A brief discussion of ywBrj8ay’Ran„ington, WUmot, Chiind- A man 
)its principles took plaça, though but lit.le ler c„dlip> Gillmor, Brown, Tilley, Sco- man 

was added to what had been said in the ^ yajl Ferriai w. E. Perley, Tapley,
McLeod, Tibbits.—27.

Progreaa w*b then reported.
BILL RBLATING TO HIGHWAYS.

muet admit

amote immigration. There was e gn 
mrence in Great Britain respect ingNi

it
are chiefly feneiful, and such ae Щ 
PW equally well against allowing еЄ:і« ei 
many other hinds to be prosecuted Mea- 
iuree of a character so novel al way* fright
en many eoneervulive mlndn But 
sures equally novel and revolutionary 
have been eveotuslly worked through; the 
Legialature, aixl bave, whenput U op«?e- 
tkm, recommended themeelves even . te 

e theljr ur.ost bitter opponent*.
» o discueeion eeeme likely to Uke pi 

on the inter-co’.ouisl RaRwey queetton.
unleea some new scheme be broached.—

'

lr. MvPhelim replied that, lo pli 
so gentlemen, he would кау that X 
mnwlok was a land flowing with n
honey.

Ir. Smith thought that it wae impn 
to turn a flood of emigration in i 
ction. The condition of the Bril 
sentry wi»« much improved, and ti 
not the «яте desire for emigration t 

у once had. At the same time 
ught that the Government ehould m 
rv reasonable and legitimate effoi 
mote emigration.
lr. Gillmor took Hr. McPhelim to I 
something he had aaid^and called J 
Surveyor General for hie opiniogtl 
'ting the advantages of this Prove 
immigrante.
he Surveyor General gave an accel 
is own experience aa a sett 1er, and J 
xvere he net ao old he ahouhl hinJ 
to go home and tell the people ■■ 
Province. He could give them! 

і onae as the heat ex «тріо of th* opJ 
itieb which New Brunsvvick afford* 
ligrantH ; h.td he remained in the! 
ntry he would nowprcbdbly have■ 
boring mm,, with a number of r«J 
then, and £tfl a year wages ; whte 
was now a member of Parliament I 
vcyor General of the Province. 1 
wn went on to read from • paper wtl 
leld in his hand the Manchester GiJ 
.t famous account of the Rev. Mr.™ 
h Pariah in New Brunswick, and cl 
itr il on it, much to the amusemesl 
House.

1er the public weal.
The Opposition of this eeeelon fall fit 

short of their duty. They ere, Injruth, 
what the Scotch call feckless. They exhib
it no energy, no ecuteneea, no depth, no 

cupv much time. Beside, these melt.,., UcL They sr, dl.uni,ed-h.ving ne ap- 
MrP" Steadman baa an order of the dey for patent bond of union, and exhibiting no 
Mr. Stea th„ dia. «„„cert of action. Very auspkieu. matters
a comm dis,Howaoee of the they leave uuinveetigated, and hvorable

opportunities they neglect. They oppose 
the Government measure» juet when they 
ehould abstain from opposing them, and 
they neglect opposition to them juat when 
opposition would be legitimate and effet - 
live. Their waul of tact sod aeu|enee<. ;• 
uuly delightful to behold. If » blunder 
can be made they в*е eure to make it.

In support of euch eweepiqg charge* it 
will be proper to particularise. The*r4 
two or three days about the Grand TV!»

not vet

[r. Lawrence said that in Australia 
>1 eye venue derived from Crown « 
at one time set apart for the enc* 

ms'it of immigration. So sueeee 
this plan that the price of landewH 

Ee adoption was five shillings an a 
і to twenty shilling».. He hehi ie I 
(1 the Report of the NorthumherJ 
ieultural Society, which exhibit^ 
ility of noil in thrt portion of the N 
;e of » hiuh he had no idea; he beW 
; the distribetion of a thousand cw 
lint Report in Gienr Britain woeUj 
If have nn excelhmt effect. In our H 
s we had an inexhaustible mine! 
Ith. The value of tiwh exported N 
leton was Inst year between thirtyj 
у thou Kfi і ni pounds. As yet owrij 
s were but in their infancy. Mr. Uj 
;e went oij to speak of the iraoifl
my brought into countries by immtff

; and ot the commercial vilu*ofl 
women. lit. had recently seen ill 
in Hunt's Mutf uz і no that t*e cal 
ing up a man or woman'-waa |11 
ill.owed that every man or woroul 
luoed into this country was a 
ition to its wealth of $1,000.

thnt the Government would *4 
•n with some solieme for thei-etti^l 
he Crown lands : there wore hu»*1 
men Iving idle in our towns «4 
ngjth and knowledge could be wl 
ccoont on tho Crown lands, tolh(j 
t of themselves and of the Provi**! 
would suggest that fertile *^1 

uM be opened up bv roads, a”d4 
ry alternate lot be given away 
1ère where thirty or forty .familial 
together. Tke remaining lot* wl>j 

vorth fro.t ton to twenty iHiof’l

patches relating to
‘bill to repeal the grant to King's College.
If the Railway committee report, the sub- 
stance of their report will probably give 
rise to discussion. Then tl.eie is tha report 
of the Commission on the Removal of the 

of greet judgement. Seat of Government. Clearly the House
In several respects it would have been will be at no lues for subjects for coimd- 

preferable to have had the same committee eration and discuMion. wti ou men . 
a. th.t of last session. They could have ing>e great number of pnv.te or

ThU Bill was committed. Mr. Smith ïügï f"w^ “ЇПГіт^ІЙе that all.

“n-mWenVproplrtyb)from'“ xrtion for ued down to the present time. Thus much endl U » ' “ °“J „oasiderl^\МЬ+ but they l.ave never.-sdoptmi the
road purposes in the district in which it time would liaTe been saved, end the in- mettet i vuU_meet ^ weak ^ ^ly moàghr which the hots concerning
lay. The principle of the Bill was con- . ,io„ 0{ tbe proceedings of the past which they de • , . .. «hat verv епЦіісіии» iKeb eould have Leea
demned b, every member who .pose ex- ve-tig.“ n P ,n4 «besession there will be toe usual elaaghter с.іттГ,>се. with power

beU. were on the committee of last year, measures will ^ ^ ^оц(Ьіі «, „riff, without showing why reason, which
are going over the Whole ground again.- t. the purgatory rf ^ly could be sstisfaclory. even to them»-.,,.
The consequence U tint in the short tin.# ponement. The countr. p . «heiropposition. An oppoeition will.e t 
at tlieir disposal they cannot make nn in- “»« adjudicltion „. reason i,. logicaU, .. well as v^toity. еч
quirv which will be satisfactory to them- Mr. Gray В Ргптіп,р „odified so as ! unreasonable opposition. The Omet Rose, 
selves, the Hooee, or the country. And claim, again., the, P , Coromlasion- ! Hill wu another instance of Oppoettion
they are exerting an iuconvement prece- to apply on y ,'owe, ііоиа, by ; blundering, tlth<
dent The commitue of next year bave ers, will probably p -n a vote •«-1 it.from very.q*
the same right,» goover the whole groumj an overwhelmingі^ We .пмЗРкпЬег multiply examples,
for the third time ; tbe committee, of sue- ken on ,ts principle t d > In XT.*, ability and Uifcrmatio,.
«.«ling year, h.ve the same right,.- twenty-aeven for ^t« ^ I «h. Conserverlv» do no, hek. But ДеО/*
Where і. the matter to end? Surely good it. The mcmber.of the g mith 1 generalship t. shocking. Hiey ai. entire'”
»nse would .how the committee that only vided on it four to two.-Ti.her, !Smith ,8 *
some special and well defl.ed reason should Connell and Watters ««»■ «“ CoMf* en
TZ them back beyond the transaction, to T-Uey and Brown f„ il. I» moat 4^

former debate. ....
Sn\jth opposed the Bill, and object

ed tn tbe details.
Mr. End thought that there was a singu

lar indelicacy in members of the Govern
ment opposing this Bill. It was ns if they 
•aid to the people, Bon't trust your causes 
to the common tribunals of the land; don t 
trust them to the decision of a Judge and 
Jury in an open court; but bring them to 
ue in our stai chamber, and we will give 
vou justice. The memhets of the Govern
ment, of all others, ehould be the readiest 
vi support this Bill, end thus rid them
selves of a burdensome responsibility. Mr. 
End objected to tiie details of the Bill, and 
thought that a simple declaration that the 
Railway Commissioners should stand m 
thв‘ position, and be subject to the rules, 

•nf common carriers, which might be em
braced in ten lines, would be sufficient.

The Speaker said that he was opposed 
tn the amendment as well as to the origi
nal. Bill. He thought that it was throwing 
eut Î suspicion that the Crown would not 
do justice to its subjects. There were 
prejudices snd party feeling amongst jurors 
as Well as in that House. Causes whicn 
would be tried in the cour», and decided 
against the Government, would afterwards 
be taken up in the House, and mads the 
grounds of attack upon the Government.

Mr.

28 to 4. „ . , j
About half past flve Mr. Smith moved 

that the House do adjourn until nine o - 
clcok to-morrow morning. This was lost 
by a small majority ; and the House then 
adjourned till the usua, hour.

Hollow at* e Ointment and Pills.—The 
chapter of eceidenU ie one of the longest 
chapters in the volume of human suffering. 
In meet hospitals, bruise., fractures, dis
location!, incised wounds,«cslds,burns &c., 
are looked upon as things to be experi
mented on (or the benefit oi broode of youn g 
students, previous to Ùkeir debut ms full- 
fledged surgeons- The emount of unne- 
cesser» butchery in these institution» Is 
enormous,.^! least tWeety-flre per cent-

ougV not many jeined ia 
Uent'reaeons nf their owe. I

.fttr some more conversa ion іЧ" 
on was agreed to, and the blet 
d with £000.
'he пса; resolution was плов.
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